
PrintPapa Brings You Die-Cut Shape Products
for Effective Marketing

Add a new dimension in your local

marketing with effective and affordable

shaped products including business

cards, stickers, magnets, signs and flyers.

SANTA CLARA, CALIFORNIA, UNITED

STATES, April 8, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- PrintPapa now

offers a new Die-Cut Shaped Product

section which provides the most

effective and attractive way to reach

out to your target audience. Available

in many standard die-cut shapes, these products can bring a new air of success to your local

marketing strategies. Make your flyers, business cards, stickers, magnets, and signs stick out by

getting them cut to the shape instead of a boring rectangle. 

We got to talk to Shawn Nag, one of the co-founders of PrintPapa. While discussing his products,

he said, “Making an unforgettable visual impression is necessary and keeping that in mind, we,

PrintPapa, are here offering our shaped products that will add a new dimension in the local

marketing for any brand and industry. Our website has a plethora of options for die-cut

products, from circle, leaf, diamond, heart, etc. We offer over 50 standard shapes and customers

can order stickers, signs, flyers in those shapes. We have very precise automated equipment to

handle the production needs."

Why PrintPapa?

Being in the industry since 2004 has made PrintPapa a popular name among all medium and

small businesses for their custom printed marketing products. From booklets to brochures and

flyers, from stickers, magnets to banners and signs, they print everything. Their new range of

shaped printed tools will surely impress your customers. When you are choosing PrintPapa, you

are getting,

•	Premium quality custom printing

•	Durable products with indoor and outdoor guarantee

http://www.einpresswire.com


•	Multiple options for paper stock, fabric, size, shapes, and finish

•	Eco-friendly printing

•	Fast Good and Cheap service

•	Fast turnaround

•	100% satisfaction guaranteed

About PrintPapa

PrintPapa is a California-based printing company catering to an online and offline customer

base. Founded by two brothers Shawn and Paul, this is the one-stop solution for fast Good and

Cheap printing in California.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/537566560
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